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7360 Porcupine Road 6 Big White British
Columbia
$1,190,000

Stop your search today for the best location on the Hill. This home offers the ultimate ski-in ski-out

convenience, making it a haven for ski enthusiasts. We are talking about the top floor of Ravens Crest - a

boutique building of only 7 units that is super quiet and supremely convenient. This mountain side home, has 4

beds and 2.5 baths and is designed to accommodate family and friends with ease. If comfort is at the top of

your list you need to experience this cozy home. There is tons of storage for all your personal and sports gear.

As you step inside, you are greeted by an open and bright large primary living space. This floor has 2 family

rooms, an over sized walk through kitchen, a wet bar, powder room, and large family dining space. The second

and third floors is where you will find 4 bedrooms, 2 more bathrooms, office space, and 1 more living room.

Relax after a long day on the slopes with either the large private hot tub or luxurious steam shower. This condo

has enough room to accommodate up to 14 guests! What more could you ask for? Well, you also have 3

parking spaces, 3 large storage lockers, a 3 minute walk into Big White Village, owner occupied, never been

rented and GST has been paid. Oh, and if that isn't good enough, the ski run, Perfection is 30 steps away from

your back porch. Give us a call today and we can help you make you dreams of owning at Big White a reality.

(id:6769)

Living room 11'0'' x 7'9''

3pc Bathroom 6'7'' x 7'8''

Bedroom 16'0'' x 8'7''

Primary Bedroom 11'11'' x 10'10''

3pc Bathroom 9'2'' x 5'1''

Bedroom 12'9'' x 10'9''

Bedroom 12'9'' x 9'8''

Family room 16'1'' x 13'1''

Dining room 15'11'' x 6'8''

2pc Bathroom 8'4'' x 7'4''

Kitchen 18'7'' x 16'0''

Living room 22'0'' x 12'9''
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